
 
 
 
 

      Adventures of Faith - December 2022 
 

This last update for the year might be our greatest newsletter ever.  The difficulty will be detailing everything on one page. 
 

The church in Ji-Paraná is seeing growth again after several months of discouragement. Unfortunately, José and his wife, the couple we 
trained for more than a year, quit attending Church and the Bible institute.  It breaks our heart to see them stop living for God, but even more 
so because we thought they were our friends.  However, we continue evangelizing and working with the contacts that we have made and we 
are seeing new visitors and prospects.  We now have a small group of teens and children attending our Sunday School and youth meetings, 
many of whom have no church or Bible background.  We invited American missionary Jon Speights from São Paulo for an evangelistic 
meeting for the deaf.  He preached with his voice and with his hands as he signed the Brazilian sign language.  A deaf couple visited our 
church for the first time and Bro. Speights said that was the first time they have ever been to church and the first time hearing the Gospel.   
 

We were invited by Marcos and Andrea to visit their home. Andrea has visited our church since the inauguration and they have a daughter 
who loves our Sunday school.  Andrea heard the gospel many times from the pulpit, but this time was personal, and she prayed to the Lord 
for salvation.  The following week, they invited us to attend their marriage at the city clerk’s office. After the officiant performed the legal 
vow, I was asked (at the wedding) if I would officiate the exchanging of the rings, biblical vows, and the prayer. 
 

At the beginning of the pandemic, while evangelizing, we met Maria, a spiritist lady.  Maria attended the Spiritism Center near our church.  
They drink a special tea in their religious rituals for the purpose of meditation and mental concentration, chant and teach on the evolution of 
the spirit, through reincarnation, which they believe will ultimately reach God.  Initially, Maria didn’t like me and challenged everything I 
said from the Bible about Jesus Christ.  However, with a great burden, I prayed for her soul regularly, visited her often, gave her many Bible 
lessons, until she became my friend.  She finally visited our church in June and heard the Gospel several times since.  However, one night 
when my daughter Ruth picked her up for church, she told her that her baby niece had died two days prior, and she was very grieved.  She 
confessed to Ruth, that our church has a peace that she doesn’t have and needed our church.  Two weeks later, near the end of the message, 
she STOOD UP in the service and said, “I want Jesus to save me!” That night she called on Jesus Christ to save her soul. 
 

In contrast, the church in Cacualândia has been a great source of encouragement to our ministry.  We have reaped much fruit for YOU in 
this little city in the jungle.  During Brazil’s “Children’s Day” we had over 50 people in attendance for a special service.  The church has 
never seen that many people in church and it was a blessing to make our presence known and to evangelize.  Since September, we have seen 
seven people saved!  Selma, a 60-year-old lady, was the first person saved.  A month after she was saved, salvation was preached again at 
church and she cried out, “That’s what I did!”  She attended a special prayer meeting with the church but didn’t know how to pray, but with 
childlike faith prayed the simplest and sweetest prayer.  Monika, a fourteen-year-old girl and her aunt were saved in November.  After she 
believed, Monika said I am going home to tell my family and bring them to church!  She has been a precious new convert in the congregation 
and invited many of her family and friends.  Bro. Speights preached to the hearing and the deaf in this city also.  After the service, two deaf 
people wanted the preacher to explain the gospel further.  For the first time in her life, Zielle, a deaf lady, clearly understood the gospel and 
prayed for Jesus to save her soul.  Lastly, twenty-year-old Elias and his younger sisters, Stephanie and Laura, were invited to church as a 
result of our door-to-door evangelism.  They live in a deplorable situation at home, and the mother abuses his younger sisters.  Elias, might 
go to jail and has a bad reputation in the city.  At first, he avoided us, but continuously, I loved him in Christ.  The second time I visited their 
home, I witnessed to everyone, and behind the door I could see Elias listening.  The second time they came to church, Stephanie and Laura 
were saved, but that night Elias declined to be saved.  I pleaded for his soul and told him that I won’t stop praying for him.  The following 
week, he came back to church and wanted to be saved.  We praise God for the great work happening there. 
 

We are still distributing Bibles around our state.  A Haitian man, now living in Brazil, received a Bible and said that he has never had a 
Bible.  He’s seeking a better life; I pray it’s found in the Word of God.  Also, we had the opportunity to lead the churches in our region in 
an all-night prayer meeting.  For the very first time ever, preachers and churches in our region, prayed all night seeking and begging God for 
revival and souls to be saved.  Lastly, pray for our protection.  Since October, Brazil has had nationwide protests.  One night, while traveling 
back from the church in Cacualândia, we were forced to stop in the road, as the protesters made a blockade.  Tires were piled around our car 
to be burned and we were compelled to turn around and seek safety.  We were detoured but did make home early the next morning. 


